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If thu Job 1b Imrdod than you
thought It would bo, then thu log-

ical thine to do In to work harder
than you

Wtiun you foul that It Is unwlao to
tell oven a part of tbo truth you
might by tolling tbo
wholo of It.

"Safety firm" Ih a good slogan,
hut "safety alwayH" would bo a bet-

ter one.

If your car balkH ou Sunday, don't
cum. Go to church Instead.

Make n prnctlco of
he littlo problems of Ufa anil Micro

will be no big onon to both or you

HARNEY COUNTY

"' SEP f. 30, OCT. 1-- 2

BiUHIMo.
Livestock exhibit, pa ades, display of field and garden products

Trials of speed, aerop ane flights, sports, barbecue

Wise and
Otherwise

expected.
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Seattle Woman

Gains 1 5 Pounds'

Could Hardly Breathe After
Eating, But Digestion it

Perfect Now.

"I havo Rained flftoun poundu
weight and am enjoying thu bent of
health nlnco began taking Tunlac,"
stld Mrs. A. 0. Hokund, who resides

2404 Third Avo. Houltlo, Wash.,
recently. Continuing, she said:

"For thu past several years havo
suffered from suvoro stomach
troublo. My appotlto wan vary poor

and had virtually forco down
every mouthful ate, and ovhii thin

ie Olympic Line
If You Can't Get 'Em Up

Try serving flitTy, brown hoc "cakes
3L mode with IffSEBfS Flour JrSl
there'll be a merry scramble for ihc
breakfast cnljlc. Every one likeg pan- -'

cakee for break f; rt sort of l3iiSck 4n--
c

up for n good cU And with CEKfMi-OX- J

Pancake Flour tl :y're so easy to make.
Just add equal pr.ts water or milk.

Other fsivoriter. ith the folks arc flUTflrrarc

--2- Wheat Hearts ui the goodie m:ulc from
oiCYEiare Flour.

to Wherever stock ar poultry are railed for profit
and not pailimv, II .y know some of (he following

OlBEIfltt Feed:
SCRATCH VEKO HOHSK VKHD HOC I'UKD
ECG MASH rOCK IT.V.U DAIHV l'.JID
CHATK FATTUNEK lOLASSES KKI) CAU' MKAL
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would hour and ferment, gas would
form and I would bloat something
awful. I aUo suffered with lorrlblu
palna lu my stomach, my heart
would palpitate dreadfully and I bad
groat dlltleulty in broathliiK. My
houd would arhrt ho badly I thotu;ht
at tlnnu It would simply burnt open,
and I would havu hucIi bud dlzxy
spell it was with thu greatest elforl
I could koop from fulling. My nurvoH
wuro in such bad condition I could
Kot but littlo sleep, and I was ho
rtmtloHM at nlRht I would Just roll and
tonrt from ono side of the bod to thu
other all night long and would bn
completely exhausted In thu morn
lug. I lost so much weight and be-

came 'no veuk I could hardly got

uboul nt all and wuh unable to do
my housework.

"A friend of mill who had Iihmii

xroaily bentltfld by Taulne advled
iiiu to try It and I took Imr artvlsu.

OREGON

The reuultH I havu obtained uro
simply remnrkiible. I now have a
fine appetite and can eat anything
I want and never suffer from It
with gas or bloating and never know
what It Ih to have a palu of any kind.
The hoadachori and dizzy spellH havu
all gone and my nerves are In such
fine condition I van now sleup all
night long as peaceful as a child and
gel up alwayH feeling greatly re
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WiS&'esh-iKla- m Dements am'Aiteckirtdli
YOuruwM, wesson cas?uo

PfiVfcd MW With

rcRavdlcsa
constructed,

protection
Hunshlno,

I KITS PI
YEAR ItJ?J LEADERSv,

freshed. I am regaining my
weight strength .every day,
can do all my own housework with
thu gruatest ease. I owu all my
present good health to Tanlnc,
am glad to recommend it to others."

Tanlnc Is sold In Hums, by Hood
In Crano by Crane Mercantile

Co. Adr.
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PAINT
houso or liuildlnpr of how

can long withstand tho elements
tho of good paint.

rain, enow, ico nnd wind; all havo their
harmful effuctn In ono form or unothur.
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utructurea
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ttor condi-
tion than
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thu country would go dry.
or that women would be allowed to
vote, or that but, now yn

wo nuver know what Ih going to
bllf us ou tbo beuu next.

Tho fellow who Is too Indlferont
to vote can now remain at home and
wush dlshcH while bin wife gees to

tho polU and performs her duty as t
citizen.
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well Every brushful of FULLER Paint applied to
your houso or building menna not only protection

dostmctivu elements, but keeps up np- -
as well.

iicarunces Puint saves a crcat deal more than it
coats. 71 years of FULLElt Paint-mahln- K co

haa cstnbllslicd a high of
iiunllty.
Toko a fow minutes and make a survey of your
house or building;. And remember1 there's a
FULLER Paint or other for everyUtfns
that needs presowinn; or beautifying'

Look Up a FULLER Dealer iu Your Town

vv.r.rmier
Norlhwesl llrnuchca

Portland, Ticowa
Spokane,
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